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USE OF SOYBEAN FIELDS IN EASTERN VIRGINIA BY WHITE-TAILED DEER
Linda A. Lyon and Patrick F. Scanlon1
ABSTRACT
White-tailed deer fOdocoileus
virginianus") use of soybean fields in
Virginia was observed during the 1983
and 1984 growing seasons. Total deer
observed and deer seen per observer-hour
were both greater in 1983 (199 and 2.1,
respectively) than in 1984 (122 and 1.8,
respectively). The number of deer seen
per observer-hour was related to crop
phenology; it was highest during the
early vegetative stages and decreased
when the soybean plants entered repro-
ductive growth stages. Most (90%) deer
were sighted within 50 m of edge cover.
In both years, the number of adult does
seen was about 3 times the number of
adult bucks. We propose that the
findings on patterns of deer use of
soybean fields be applied in simple
population monitoring and in developing
crop protection programs.
INTRODUCTION
While considerable information is
available on the interactions among ma-
jor North American agricultural crops
and their principal insect pests, rela-
tively little is known about the re-
lationships between these crops and
large vertebrate herbivores. Many
studies, by necessity, have focused on
immediate needs to assess local problems
or develop a method to control herbivore
damage to the crop (e.g., Strickland
1976, Allan et al. 1984). Problem-
oriented research is often designed
without a thorough understanding and/or
application of the ecological relation-
ships between the herbivore and the
agroecosystem. Knowledge of the popu-
lation structure of animals using agri-
cultural areas can aid in understanding
their ecological role in crop systems
and in designing management plans for
the crop and the animal.
The white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus") is a good subject for
studying large herbivore-crop inter-
actions. It is generally abundant
within its range, and there are numerous
recorded incidents of overlap between
deer habitat and agroecosystems. Most
accounts of deer-agriculture associ-
ations are qualitative, describing the
presence of deer in certain growing
areas. For example, deer has been cited
as a pest of soybeans (Glycine max L.
Merrill; Flyger and Thoerig 1962, Moore
and Folk 1978, Pile et al. 1981), caus-
ing damage by browsing on leaves and
stems. While the association of deer
with soybean fields is well established,
quantitative data describing the sex and
age of deer using soybean fields are
lacking.
We studied deer use of soybean
fields during the 1983 and 1984 growing
seasons. Our objectives were to deter-
mine the sex and age class of deer using
these fields, describe selected behav-
ioral characteristics, and discuss ap-
plications to minimize crop yield loss.
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METHODS
The study area is in the Coastal
Plain counties of Lancaster,
Northumberland, and Richmond of
Virginia's northern neck peninsula,
which is bordered on 3 sides by the
Potomac and Rapahannock Rivers and the
Chesapeake Bay. Principal land uses are
field crop production, primarily a
corn-small grain-soybean rotation, and
commercial forestry, mostly southern
pines or mixed pine-hardwood. Marshy
and wooded depressions serve as reser-
voirs for the deer population. Deer
densities in the study area range from
8 to 14 deer/km2 (Virginia Commission
of Game and Inland Fisheries, Richmonds
unpubl. data). There was a drought in
1983, with only 44% of the normal pre-
cipitation reported at the Warsaw sta-
tion (Richmond County) during July and
August (Virginia Crop Reporting Service
1984). The precipitation was normal for
the same period in 1984 (Virginia Crop
Reporting Service 1985).
We regularly monitored deer activ-
ity during 1983 and 1984 growing seasons
(June - September) in 19 and 18 soybean
fields, respectively. We visited each
of these fields at least every 7 - 1 0
days. The fields were located on 4
farms representing areas of different
estimated deer population densities and
physical characteristics, such as
amount of edge cover and field size,
that might influence deer activity in
the fields. Each year about half of the
soybean fields were planted in conven-
tionally tilled, wide rows planted by
early June. Weeds in these fields were
controlled by mechanical cultivation.
The remaining fields were planted in
double-cropped, no-till plantings in
narrow rows following the harvest of a
small grain, usually winter wheat or
winter barley. No-till soybeans were
planted as late as mid-July and weeds
were controlled with herbicides. Field
sizes ranged from 0.35 to 12.64 ha (X =
4. 70 ha, SD = 3. 32).
Observers remained in 1 location
during the regular census periods, using
a car as a blind. In addition, we did
at least 1 weekly census while driving
on roads adjacent to soybean fields,
with one person driving while an ob-
server visually scanned for browsing
deer. Areas scanned included soybean
fields and other open areas. In 1983
these open areas included land set aside
for the payment in kind (PIK) program
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
We made observations on 45 evenings
in 1983 and 42 evenings in 1984. These
observation periods began at least 1 h
before sunset and continued until we
could no longer distinguish deer. Ex-
perience in 1983 indicated that it be-
came increasingly difficult to
distinguish bucks from does after sun-
set. As our objective was to determine
the sex of deer using the soybean
fields, we shortened the post-sunset
portion of the observation periods in
1984. We conducted 6 and 4 censuses at
dawn in 1983 and 1984, respectively.
We also collected data on any deer
sighted during midday while we were
collecting vegetation data in the
fields. These midday sightings (n = 13)
are included in analyses of sex and age
class and distance from edge cover that
deer were observed but not in the cal-
culations of time spent in observation
periods.
We recorded the following data for
each deer sighted: field location, group
size, sex and age class, initial time
of sighting, phenological stage of the
soybean plants (Fehr and Caviness 1977),
height of the soybean plants (cm), and
visual estimate of the distance from
edge cover. This distance was deter-
mined by counting rows between the deer
and edge cover (row width known), esti-
mating the number of deer body lengths
to edge cover, or comparing a deer's
location to a landmark of known distance
to edge cover. We define edge cover as
woods, shrub lines, or tall (>1.5 m)
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corn. The distance from observer to
deer was usually over 300 m, making it
difficult to distinguish yearlings from
older deer, especially near twilight.
Therefore, all deer that were not fawns
were classified as adults.
Sex of adults was determined by
presence or absence of antlers. Those
adults clearly lacking antlers were
classified as does. If low light con-
ditions precluded positive identifica-
tion we classified the deer as an adult
of unknown sex. We used binoculars to
aid our identifications.
We calculated the total observer-
hours conservatively. We included only
time near dawn and dusk during which our
principal task was to find deer. When
two observers worked together, as in the
driving census periods, the time spent
was counted for only one observer. If
>1 field was searched simultaneously
during any type of observation period,
the time was counted only once. We
calculated the observer-hours per
phenological stage differently, by
crediting time for each field that was
in view during the regular observation
periods. For example, if an observer
was watching for deer in 3 fields, 2 in
a pre-flowering vegetative stage and 1
in a post-flowering reproductive stage
for 2 hours, the phenological stage
observer-hours would be vegetative = 4
and reproductive = 2.
We developed a sequential sample
routine to estimate the number of ob-
servations needed to provide a reason-
able estimate of the percent of adult
bucks observed. We randomly ordered all
observations of does and bucks for each
year. We then calculated thg percent
of bucks based on cumulative addition
of observations (i.e., 1 observation,
2, 3, ..., N). We did 5 runs of the
randomly ordered observations for each
year's data.
We used the Wilcoxon rank sum test
for comparisons pertaining to time and
distance (Conover 1980). We used X2
contingency table analysis (Sokal and
Rohlf 1969) to compare distributions of
distances we observed deer from edge
cover. A standard error is reported
with each mean.
RESULTS
Deer were usually feeding when in-
itially sighted, and continued to feed
unless disturbed by an observer walking
toward the field to take measurements.
The total number of deer sighted in 1983
(n = 199) was greater than 1984 (n =
122; Table 1), with most (91%) deer seen
in the evening. The number of deer
sighted per observer-hour for evening
observation periods was significantly
greater (z = -2.23, p = 0.03) in 1983
(x = 4. 5 ± 1.25) than 1984 (x = 1. 9 ±
0.43).
Sex and age class structure of deer
observed in soybean fields varied sig-
nificantly between years (x2 = 14.425,
p = 0.003), but this was due primarily
to the higher number of fawns and uni-
dentified adults sighted in 1983 (Table
1). The number of unidentified adults
was greater in 1983 because the evening
observation hours were extended well
beyond sunset.' The proportions of
adults of known sex was similar between
years (x2 = 0.342, p = 0.70). The num-
ber of does observed in soybean fields
was about 3 times the number of bucks
observed each year.
Deer using soybean fields were
generally observed alone or in small
groups (Table 2). Fawns were usually
with one or two does. Most (73%) bucks
were in groups, usually with other
bucks. Does were often sighted with
other does or fawns, but 42% were alone.
Mean group sizes were 2.9 (± 0. 11) and
2.3 (± 0.20) in 1983 and 1984, respec-
tively.
We examined the relationships be-
tween the time we initially sighted deer
in the evening and time of sunset (Table
3). The average initial sighting time
was 11 min later for all deer in 1983
than 1984 (z = -3.164, p = 0.002).
There was a significant difference be-
tween years in initial sighting time for
does (z = -1.859, p = 0.063) and bucks
(z = -2.97, p = 0.003) but not for fawns
(z = 0.3078, p = 0.758). The median
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Table 1. Number of deer sighted by crop type in eastern
Virginia, 1983 and 1984.
Year
1983
1984
Sex/
Age Class
Doe
Buck
Adult, Sex
Unknown
Fawn
Total
Adult Female
Adult Male
Adult, Sex
Unknown
Fawn
Total
Soybean,
Crop
Soybean,
conventional no-till
22
2
13
2
39
20
6
5
1 .
32
47
29
28
26
130
40
15
12
3
70
Other1
18
4
4
4
30
11
1
8
0
20
Total
87
35
45
32
199
71
22
25
4
122
1
 winter wheat, winter barley, corn, and idle land
Table 2. Number of deer groups of different sizes
observed in soybean fields in eastern Virginia,
1983 and 1984.
Year
1983
1984
1
36
49
2
17
16
Group
3
10
1
size
4
10
1
5
6
0
7
0
2
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initial sighting times for bucks and
does were similar in both 1983 (z =
1.524, p = 0.13) and 1984 (z = 1.601, p
= 0.11).
The distance deer in soybean fields
were observed from edge cover was less
in 1983 than 1984 (z = 2.635, p = 0.008;
Table 4). However, the difference was
not significant when the effect of fawns
was not included (z = 0.488, p = 0.626).
The difference between years was not
significant (z = 0.487, p = 0.629) for
adults of known sex. There were no
significant differences between does
and bucks in the median distance from
edge cover in 1983 (z = 0.814, p =
0.416) or 1984 (z = 1.174, p = 0.240).
We pooled the data for both years
to examine the frequency distribution
of distance deer were sighted from edge
cover (Fig. 1). Over one-half of all
deer were observed less than 10 m from
edge cover, and nearly 90% were sighted
within 50 m from edge cover.
The observer-hours for soybeans in
vegetative and reproductive
phenological stages were 182 h and 42.5
h, respectively. The number of deer
sighted during these stages was 116 and
15, respectively. These values were
significantly different (x2 = 4.943, p
= 0.035) than would be expected if the
number of deer sighted per growth stage
was proportional to the number of
observer-hours invested.
DISCUSSION
Limitations and biases of observa-
tion data must be discussed prior to
interpretation. We made the assumptions
that (1) evenings are the best time for
counting deer and (2) bucks and does
were equally observable during the study
period. This first assumption is sup-
ported by detailed studies of deer daily
activity patterns (Montgomery 1963,
Michael 1970b, Krausman and Abies 1981)
which identified dawn and dusk as times
of maximum feeding activity during sum-
mer. Similarly, several studies (e.g.,
Downing et al. 1977, McCullough 1982)
support the assumption that bucks and
does in our study areas would be most
nearly equally observable during the
summer months. In addition, we found
no significant differences between does
and bucks in initial sighting time.
Based on inferences from our study and
literature pertaining to deer behavior,
we assume that our data provide a rea-
sonable estimate of the doe to buck ra-
tio in the study area.
One must also consider how repre-
sentative are data based on two field
seasons with notably different weather,
particularly in regards to temperature
and precipitation. Comprehensive be-
havioral studies (Michael 1970b, Zagata
and Haugen 1974) found inconsistent re-
lationships between weather variables
and deer activity. We found no year
effect for most comparisons between 1983
and 1984, suggesting that weather did
not bias the type of data collected.
The observation of more does than
bucks is consistent with other studies
of deer behavior (Michael 1970a,
Krausman and Abies 1981, Sage et al.
1983). Some investigators (Flyger and
Thoerig 1962; Virginia game wardens,
pers. comm.) suggest that the closed
season kill permits that are issued to
control deer damage to crops are used
primarily to take bucks and not to de-
crease the number of depredating indi-
viduals in the local population. Our
observed doe to buck ratio is similar
to the ratio of deer killed with the
closed season permits to control re-
ported deer damage in Virginia during
1983 and 1984 (Lyon and Scanlon, 1985).
This suggests that, on average, bucks
are not disproportionally culled with
the crop damage permits. However, local
hunting customs in the study area typi-
cally favor disproportionate culling of
bucks with crop damage permits (game
wardens, pers. comm.) Damage permits
could be a more effective control tool
if wardens exercised their option to
specify that more does be killed.
Direct observation of deer use of
soybean fields yielded only a small
number of observations for a large
amount of time invested. However, doe
to buck ratios remained fairly constant
during the growing season and between
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years. This suggests that weather ef-
fects are negligible and that several
evenings of observation may yield a
reasonable estimate of the sex and age
class structure of deer using agricul-
tural areas (Fig. 2). For example, the
sample sizes (adults, known sex) needed
to determine the percent of bucks ± 10%
are 48 and 32 for 1983 and 1984, re-
spectively.
This index to the composition of
the local population might be considered
by state game agencies when setting
hunting seasons and limits. Data on doe
to buck ratios can be used to modify
hunting season quotas and seasons. In
the case of Virginia, adjustments to
increase the doe kill during the regular
hunting season may alleviate the need
to issue closed season permits and
antlerless deer tags. Additionally,
information on the sex ratio can be used
to modify the antlerless and special
crop damage permit system to more ef-
fectively decrease the size of the
probable depredating deer population.
For example, if few does are being taken
in an area where does are frequently
observed in agricultural fields, crop
damage permits can be issued for does
only.
Deer most frequently used the areas
close to edge cover. Measurements of
deer browsing on soybean plants, showed
that over half of browsed plants oc-
curred within 20 m of edge cover (Lyon,
in prep. ). Our findings are comparable
to other studies of deer movement from
cover. For example, Blymer and Mosby
(1977) estimated that 65% and 90% of
deer use of a clearcut occurs within 30m
and 60m, respectively, of cover. How-
ever, we collected our data on a finer
scale, allowing us to fairly well define
the area of the field most susceptible
to deer damage.
The distance that deer will move
from edge cover can be used in crop
management plans. For example, the most
cost effective plan for using chemical
repellents may be to restrict applica-
tion to the area along edge cover. Al-
ternatively, planting a low growing, lew
value buffer crop between edge cover and
a high value crop may limit the yield
loss the latter crop incurs. Informa-
tion on the average distance from edge
cover that deer will feed can also be
useful in designing methods to sample
for crop damage. For example, the sam-
pling effort could be restricted to edge
areas to maximize the amount of infor-
mation collected for the time invested.
The relationship between deer use
of soybean fields and soybean
phenological development should also be
considered in management plans for deer
in soybean agricultural areas. Lyon
(1984) found evidence through diet
analysis of deer in the study area that
deer browsing of soybeans occurs with
decreasing frequency after soybean
plants have flowered. This is consist-
ent with our observations of more deer
during vegetative than reproductive
stages of soybean plant growth, as well
as actual sampling of the soybean plants
(Lyon, in prep.). Therefore, if control
of the deer is warranted, efforts might
be directed toward the early portion of
the growing season. One also must con-
sider the amount of the crop that the
deer are eating (Lyon, in prep.) and the
defoliation to yield loss relationships
of soybean plants at the specific growth
stage (Pedigo et al. 1981).
The methods and interpretations
proposed in this paper should be appli-
cable to evaluating the role of deer in
other field crops. When considered in
an interdisciplinary context, these ef-
forts should contribute toward an inte-
grated pest management approach to
applied agricultural ecology.
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Year
1983
1984
Table
Year
1983
1984
3. Time after sunset that deer were first
observed
Virginia,
Sex/
Age class
Doe
Buck
Adult, Sex
Unknown
Fawn
Doe
Buck
Adult, Sex
Unknown
Fawn
4. Distance
observed
Virginia,
Sex/
Age class
Doe
Buck
Adult, Sex
Unknown
Fawn
Doe
Buck
Adult, Sex
Unknown
Fawn
in soybean fields of
1983 and 1984.
Time after
N
60
27
37
23
44
18
15
4
from edge
X
52
67
85
37
42
41
85
49
covei
sunset
SE
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6.4
4.8
9.9
7. 8
7. 1
12.5
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: that
in soybean fields of
1983 and 1984.
Distance
N
61
24
26
27
59
21
' 17.
4
X
23
25
26
11
19 .
42
32
28
Cm)
SE
4.0
6.8
11. 7
3. 1
2.5
16.0
4.6
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eastern
(min)
Range
-38 to
-24 to
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-76 to
-45 to
-47 to
-44 to
deer were
eastern
Range
1-120
1-120
2-300
1- 60
1- 85
2-300
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J 4- 40
128
145
128
112
260
75
255
41
115
Fig. 1. Distribution of deer (n = 238) observed in soybean fields in
eastern Virginia grouped by distance (m) from edge cover.
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